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            Today’s objectives 

• Discuss the pathophysiology of substance use 
 

• Describe the Trans-theoretical Model of Change framework 
 

• Identify applicable screening tools for substance use 
 

• Discuss and apply the Screening Brief Intervention and 
Referral Model for early intervention 
 



The 
Pathophysiology of 
Substance Use 



Addiction is not: 

• A lack of willpower 
 

• Laziness 
 

• A character flaw 
 

• A moral failing 

 
 

(Courtwright, 2010) 



How does addiction develop? 

(Harvard Health Publications, 2011; National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2014) 



The science of addiction 

Retrieved from: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VI4KZWtROt0 

 

 



Substance use disorder (DSM-V) 

(Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario, 2015 



Substance use disorder (DSM-V) 

(Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario, 2015 



Other risk factors for addiction 

• Concurrent mental health diagnosis (ADHD, PTSD, 
depression, anxiety) 

 

• Genetics 
 

• Environment 
 

• Coping skills and resiliency 

 
                                                                                            (Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario, 2015) 



Trans-Theoretical 
Model of Change 
Framework 
(Proschaska & DiClemente) 



The Trans-Theoretical Model of 
Change 



Precontemplation 

Characteristics Goal Interventions 

• No intention to quit 
• Not thinking about 

quitting in the next 6 
months 

• May be unaware or 
under-aware a problem 
exists 

• Assist client to consider 
he or she may have a 
problem 

 

• Establish a relationship 
with the client 

• Build trust 
• Ask permission 
• Examine discrepancies 
• Express concern and 

keep the door open 

(California Society of Addiction Medicine, 2011) 



Contemplation 

Characteristics Goal Interventions 

• Thinking about quitting 
in the next 6 months 
but not in the next 30 
days 

• Has not fully committed 
to change and expresses 
ambivalence 

• Explore feelings of 
ambivalence 

 

• Normalize ambivalence 
• Weigh pros and cons 
• Emphasize client’s self-

efficacy for change 
• Summarize self-

motivational statements 
 

 
 

(California Society of Addiction Medicine, 2011) 



Preparation 

Characteristics Goal Interventions 

• Thinking about quitting 
in the next 30 days 

• Strengthen 
commitment to change 

• Clarify goals and 
strategies for change 

• Offer options for 
change/treatment 

• Discuss barriers and 
facilitators for change 

• Help client enlist social 
supports 
 

(California Society of Addiction Medicine, 2011) 



Action 
Characteristics Goal Interventions 

• Change has been made 
for less than 6 months 

• Support client’s action 
plan 

• Support a realistic view 
of change through small 
steps 

• Acknowledge challenges 
• Help client identify 

high-risk situations 
• Help the client develop 

coping strategies 
• Assist the client in 

finding new reinforcers 
of change 

(California Society of Addiction Medicine, 2011) 



Maintenance 

Characteristics Goal Interventions 

• Has quit for 6 months or 
longer 

• Relapse prevention • Support lifestyle 
changes 

• Affirm the client’s 
resolve and self-efficacy 

• Be available for support 
• Review long-term goals 
• Develop relapse plan 

 

(California Society of Addiction Medicine, 2011) 



In summary… 

• Meet clients where they are  

• Tailor interventions 

• Goal is not to change the client, but to assist 
in building self-efficacy and intrinsic 
motivation to change 



Case study  

Jon is a 20 year old college student in his second year who is 
living away from home. He started smoking 10 cigarettes per day 
during his first semester of college. He also smokes 1-2 joints 
when out with friends on Friday and Saturday nights. Jon comes 
to the campus clinic for a cough that “won’t go away”. You ask 
him about tobacco use. Jon admits to smoking and that his 
smoking has been increasing lately to almost a pack per day due 
to stress. Jon says he has noticed how smoking is affecting his 
breathing and has been thinking about cutting down on his 
tobacco use but states he needs the cannabis to help him relax. 



Case study  

• What Stage of Change is Jon in? 
 

• What would be the goal you would work 
towards with Jon in this stage of change? 

 

• What further questions would you ask Jon at 
this time? 

 



Screening Brief 
Intervention & 
Referral Process 
(SBIR) 



What is SBIR? 

Screening 
• An assessment of substance use and severity 

Brief Intervention 
• Brief motivational and awareness raising 

Referral  
• Tailored treatment based on the client’s needs and wishes 



Benefits of SBIR 

• Helps people reduce/quit substance use 

• Saves money 

• Addresses prevalence of moderate/high risk 
use of substances 

• A way to engage those not ready to utilize 
treatment services 

 



SBIR in the Continuum of Care 
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Substance Use 
Screening Tools 



Polling question 

I am currently screening for alcohol and other 
drug use in my practice: 
 

a. With all my clients 

b. With some of my clients 

c. With a few of my clients 

d. Not applicable 

 



Types of screening tools 

• Universal 

• Targeted full screen  

• Brief screen 



Universal screening questions 

(Health Canada, 2002) 

Question Yes No 

1. Have you ever had any problems related to your use of alcohol or other drugs?     

2. Has a relative, friend, doctor or other health-care provider been concerned about your 

drinking or other drug use or suggested cutting down? 

    

3. Have you ever said to another person “No, I don’t have an alcohol or drug problem,” 

when at the same time, you questioned yourself and felt, “Maybe I do have a problem”? 

    

Score: A positive response (i.e., a “yes” to any of the questions) indicates the need for further 

investigation. 

http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/hc-ps/pubs/adp-apd/bp_disorder-mp_concomitants/index-eng.php


Fagerstrom Test for nicotine dependence 
How soon after you wake up 
do you smoke your first 
cigarette? 

5 min or less 
6-30 minutes 
31-60 minutes 
60+ minutes 

3 points 
2 points 
1 point 
0 points 

Do you find it hard to refrain 
from smoking in places where 
it is forbidden? 

Yes 
No 

1 point 
0 points 

What cigarette would you hate 
most to give up? 

First Morning 
Any other  

1 point 
0 points 

How many cigarettes per day 
do you smoke? 

10 or less 
11-20 
21-30 
31 or more 

0 points 
1 point 
2 points 
3 points 

Do you smoke more during the 
first hours after waking? 

Yes 
No 

1 point 
0 points 

Do you smoke if you are so ill 
you can’t get out of bed? 

Yes 
No 

1 point 
0 points 

≥6 points indicates a high level of dependence 

 
RNAO, 2007: http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-
ca/files/Integrating_Smoking_Cessation_into_Daily_Nursing_Practice.pdf 

http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Integrating_Smoking_Cessation_into_Daily_Nursing_Practice.pdf
http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Integrating_Smoking_Cessation_into_Daily_Nursing_Practice.pdf
http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Integrating_Smoking_Cessation_into_Daily_Nursing_Practice.pdf
http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Integrating_Smoking_Cessation_into_Daily_Nursing_Practice.pdf


Single questionnaire - Alcohol 

How many times have you had 4 or more 
(women) or 5 or more (men) drinks in one 
sitting in the past year? 
 

 

Score: One or more instances identified as a positive screen. 
 

 

National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2013: 
https://www.drugabuse.gov/sites/default/files/files/QuickScreen_Updated_2013(1).pdf 

https://www.drugabuse.gov/sites/default/files/files/QuickScreen_Updated_2013(1).pdf


CAGE questionnaire - Alcohol 
Question Yes No 

C – Have you ever felt you should Cut down on your drinking?   

A – Have people Annoyed you by criticizing your drinking?   

G – Have you ever felt Guilty about your drinking?   

E – Have you ever had a drink first thing in the morning (Eye opener)   

A total score of 0 or 1 suggests low risk of problem drinking 
A total score of 2 or 3 indicates high suspicion of alcohol dependence 

 
Ewing 1984: 
http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE%20S
ubstance%20Screening%20Tool.pdf  

http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE Substance Screening Tool.pdf
http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE Substance Screening Tool.pdf
http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE Substance Screening Tool.pdf
http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE Substance Screening Tool.pdf
http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE Substance Screening Tool.pdf
http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/johns_hopkins_healthcare/downloads/CAGE Substance Screening Tool.pdf


Low-risk alcohol drinking guidelines 

Source: London Middlesex Health Unit 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NbpdMFE-AIE


Low-risk alcohol drinking guidelines 

• Daily and weekly limits (healthy adults 25-65 years) 
– No more than 2 drinks/day and no more than 10 drinks a week for women 

– No more than 3 drinks/day and no more than 15 drinks a week for men 

• Cancer limits 
– No more than 1 drink/day for women; no more than 2 drinks/day for men 

• Youth limits 
– Delay drinking 

• When zero is best 
– For those with physical, mental health or substance use problems 

– Pregnant or planning to be pregnant; those about to breastfeed 
(Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse, 2013) 



Alcohol SBIR protocol 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

(The College of Family Physicians of Canada, 2011)  



CRAFFT tool for adolescents 
Part A: During the PAST 12 MONTHS, did you: No Yes 

1. Drink any alcohol (more than a few sips)? – do not count sips taken during 
family/religious events 

  

2. Use any marijuana?   

3. Use anything else to get high? (e.g., illegal, over-the-counter and prescription drugs)    

Part B: CRAFFT   

1. Have you ever ridden in a CAR driven by someone (including yourself) who was “high” or 
had been using alcohol or drugs? 

  

2. Do you ever use alcohol or drugs to RELAX, feel better about yourself, or fit in?   

3. Do you ever use alcohol or drugs while you are by yourself, or ALONE?   

4. Do you ever FORGET things you did while using alcohol or drugs?   

5. Do your FAMILY or FRIENDS ever tell you that you should cut down on your drinking or 
drug use? 

  

6. Have you ever gotten into TROUBLE while you were using alcohol or drugs?   

Score: If “yes” to any question in Part A, ask all 6 CRAFFT questions. If “no”, ask CAR question then stop. 
Score 1 point for each “yes” answer in Part B. 
0-1: No problems reported. No action at this time. 
2+: Potential of a significant problem. Assessment required. 

 Massachusetts Dept. of Public Health Bureau and Substance Abuse Services, 2009:  

http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/sbirt/adolescent_screening,_brieft_intervention_and_referral_to_treatment_for_alcohol.pdf 

http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/sbirt/adolescent_screening,_brieft_intervention_and_referral_to_treatment_for_alcohol.pdf
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/sbirt/adolescent_screening,_brieft_intervention_and_referral_to_treatment_for_alcohol.pdf
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/sbirt/adolescent_screening,_brieft_intervention_and_referral_to_treatment_for_alcohol.pdf
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/sbirt/adolescent_screening,_brieft_intervention_and_referral_to_treatment_for_alcohol.pdf
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/sbirt/adolescent_screening,_brieft_intervention_and_referral_to_treatment_for_alcohol.pdf


Drug abuse screening tool (DAST-10)  
In the past 12 months                                                                                                                                                          

1. Have you used drugs other than those required for medical reasons? Yes No 

2. Do you abuse more than one drug at a time? Yes No 

3. Are you unable to stop abusing drugs when you want to? Yes No 

4. Have you ever had blackouts or flashbacks as a result of drug use? Yes No 

5. Do you ever feel bad or guilty about your drug use? Yes No 

6. Does your spouse (or parents) ever complain about your involvement with drugs? Yes No 

7. Have you neglected your family because of your use of drugs? Yes No 

8. Have you engaged in illegal activities in order to obtain drugs? Yes No 

9. Have you ever experienced withdrawal symptoms (felt sick) when you stopped using? Yes No 

10. Have you had medical problems because of your drug use (e.g., memory loss, injury, hepatitis)? Yes No 

Scoring: Score 1 point for each question answered “yes”, except for question 3 for which a “no” receives 1 point. 

0 No problems reported. No action. 

1-2 Low level. Monitor, reassess at a later date. 

3-5 Moderate level. Further investigation. 

6-8 Substantial level. Intensive assessment. 

9-10 Severe level. Intensive assessment. 

National Institute on Drug Abuse: https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69 

http://www.np.edu.sg/Pages/PageNotFoundError.aspx?requestUrl=http://www.np.edu.sg/ss/studentcare/resources/Documents/Drug%20Abuse%20Screening%20Test%20(DAST).pdf
http://www.np.edu.sg/Pages/PageNotFoundError.aspx?requestUrl=http://www.np.edu.sg/ss/studentcare/resources/Documents/Drug%20Abuse%20Screening%20Test%20(DAST).pdf
http://www.np.edu.sg/Pages/PageNotFoundError.aspx?requestUrl=http://www.np.edu.sg/ss/studentcare/resources/Documents/Drug%20Abuse%20Screening%20Test%20(DAST).pdf
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69
https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/e9053390-ee9c-9140-e040-bb89ad433d69


A few words about opioids 
• Opioid misuse has been a rising concern 

• Factors predicting higher rate of misuse 

– Younger age 

– Current or previous mental illness 

– Current or previous substance use disorder 

– High dose prescription (>50 mg morphine 
equivalent/day) 

– # of days of prescribing (for acute 
conditions) 

                                                         (Health Canada Opioid Conference, 2016) 



Polling question 

I am familiar with some of the tools that were 
just presented: 
 

a. Yes 

b. Somewhat 

c. No 

 



Screening - Summary 

• Screening tools have “cut-off” scores for 
positive screening 

• Screens detail what is to take place when a 
client scores in the positive range 

• RNAO’s Engaging Clients who use Substances 
BPG has a list of tools 

http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Engaging_Clients_Who_Use_Substances_13_WEB.pdf


Brief Intervention 



What is SBIR? 

Screening 
• An assessment of substance use and severity 

Brief Intervention 
• Brief motivational and awareness raising 

Referral  
• Tailored treatment based on the client’s needs and wishes 



SBIR in the Continuum of Care 
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Alcohol 

(The College of Family Physicians of Canada, 2011)  



Tobacco brief intervention 

The 4 A’s of Smoking Cessation: 

• Ask 

• Advise 

• Assist 

• Arrange 
 

(Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario, 2007) 



Motivational interviewing 

• A particular conversation about change 

• Collaborative 

• Non-judgmental 

• Evocative 

(Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, 1999) 



The principles of MI 

• Express empathy 

• Support self-efficacy 

• Roll with resistance 

• Develop discrepancy 
 

 

 

(Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, 1999) 



The skills of MI (OARS) 

• Open-ended questions 

• Affirmations 

• Reflections 

• Summary statement 

 
 

(Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, 1999) 
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Case study 

“Jon says he has noticed how smoking is affecting his 
breathing and has been thinking about cutting down on 
his tobacco use but states he needs the cannabis to 
help him relax” 
 

• What are some open-ended questions you might ask 
Jon? 

 

• How might you help Jon to develop discrepancy and 
explore his ambivalence to change? 

 

 



Using MI approaches  

Retrieved from: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQzrx7JmUkM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQzrx7JmUkM


The 5 R’s: Structuring the 
conversation 

• Rewards 

• Risks 

• Relevance 

• Roadblocks 

• Repetitions 
 

(Fiore et al., 2008) 

50 



Rewards and risks 

Rewards: What are the positives of using x? 

 

Risks: What are the negatives about using x? 

 

“Tell me more about how x fits into your life” 

51 



Relevance 

What would make you think about making a change? What are 
your 3 best reasons for change? 

• How important is it for you to change this behaviour? (1-10) 

• How confident are you to make the change? (1-10) 

• How ready are you to make the change? (1-10) 

 

 

 

 
52 



Relevance 

• How important/confident/ready are you to make 
a change?  

• Why are you at a ____ and not a ____? What will 
get you 1-2 points higher?  

• How might you go about making this change in 
order to succeed?  

53 



Roadblocks 

• What would make it hard for you to change? 
 

• How will you deal with these challenges? 
 

• What are your triggers?  
 

• What are your coping strategies?  

54 



Repetitions 

• Repeat steps 1 to 4 again during each 
encounter with the client 

55 



Using MI approaches 

Retrieved from: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQzrx7JmUkM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQzrx7JmUkM


Brief intervention - Summary 

• Use motivational interviewing principles and 
skills to help client build self-efficacy and 
motivation to change 

 

• Consider using the 5 Rs as a way to structure 
the conversation 



Referral  



What is SBIR? 

Screening 
• An assessment of substance use and severity 

Brief Intervention 
• Brief motivational and awareness raising 

Referral  
• Tailored treatment based on the client’s needs and wishes 



Referral 

• Treatment 
 

• Harm Reduction 
 

• Mental Health Support 
 

• Social Determinants of Health 



Recommended resources/reading 

• ConnexOntario 1-519-439-0174 

 – Helpline for drugs/alcohol; mental health and gambling 

 

• Smokers’ Helpline 1-877-513-5333 

 - Online, phone, and text support 

 

• Local Public Health Unit 

 - www.alphaweb.org 

 

http://www.connexontario.ca/
http://www.smokershelpline.ca/
http://www.smokershelpline.ca/
http://www.smokershelpline.ca/
http://www.alphaweb.org/?page=PHU


Recommended resources/reading 

RNAO Best Practice Guidelines: 

• Integrating Smoking Cessation into Daily Nursing 
Practice 

 

• Engaging Clients Who Use Substances 
 

• Supporting Clients on Methadone Maintenance 
Treatment 

 

 

http://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/integrating-smoking-cessation-daily-nursing-practice
http://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/integrating-smoking-cessation-daily-nursing-practice
http://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Engaging_Clients_Who_Use_Substances_13_WEB.pdf
http://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/supporting-clients-methadone-maintenance-treatment
http://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines/supporting-clients-methadone-maintenance-treatment


Recommended resources/reading 

Centre for Addiction and Mental Health 

o TEACH – (Tobacco) Training Enhancement in Applied 
Cessation Counselling and Health 

o Portico - Alcohol 

o Opioid Resource Hub 
 

• Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse 
 

• College of Family Physicians of Canada – Alcohol Screening, 
Brief Intervention and Referral 

 

https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/
https://www.sbir-diba.ca/


Recommended resources/reading 

• Public Health Ontario (2017). Evidence Brief: Alcohol 
screening, brief intervention and referral services in health 
settings. 

 

• SAMHSA – Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration 

 

• NIDA – National Institute on Drug Abuse 
 

• NIAAA – National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 

 

https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/Evidence_Brief_SBIR.pdf
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/Evidence_Brief_SBIR.pdf
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/en/eRepository/Evidence_Brief_SBIR.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/
https://www.drugabuse.gov/nidamed-medical-health-professionals
https://www.niaaa.nih.gov/publications/clinical-guides-and-manuals


Questions? 
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